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proper place a stone or other equally durable inateriirl.of the di-
mensions and in the manner set forth in section 825 of the stat-
utes, with the markings thereon as provided in said section 825 
and shall also enter in his field notes one or more bearing trees 
if there be such, the species and size, direction and distauce 
thereof, and if there be no trees he shall deposit one or more suit-
able stones at a sufficient depth as witness to said corner, all of 
which proceedings shall be accurately entered by said surveyor 
or his deputy in a suitable book to be kept for that purpose, care-
fully preserved and which shall together with all applications on 
tile be turned over by such county surveyor to his successor in 
office upon request and a receipt taken therefor. 

2. All expense and cost of the publication of said notice, if any, 
and of said survey shall be * * * apportioned by the town 
clerk among the several pieces or parcels of land in said section 
upon the basis of the area surveyed and by him included in the 
next tax roll and shall be collected in the same manner as other 
taxes arc collected. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage and 
publication. 

Approved April 23, 1913. 

No. 500, A.] 	 [Published April 28, 1913. 

CHAPTER 1.03. 
AN ACT to amend section 1636-49 of the statutes, relating to 

operating, riding or driving automobiles and other vehicles. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SzenoN 1. Section 1636-49 of the statutes is amended to 

read: Section 1636-49. No person under the age of sixteen 
years, unless accompanied by parent, guardian or other adult 
person, and no intoxicated person shall operate, ride or drive any 
automobile, motor cycle or other similar motor vehicle along or 
upon any public highway of this state. No person shall operate 
or drive any automobile, motor cycle or other similar motor ve-
hicle recklessly or at a rate of speed greater than is reasonable 
and proper, having regard to the width, traffic and use of the 
highways and the general and usual rules of the road, or so as 
to endanger the property, life or limb of any person, and no per-
son shall operate or drive any automobile, motor cycle or other 
similar motor vehicle, along any highway within the corporate 
limits of any city or village, at a speed exceeding fifteen miles 
per hour, nor on any of the public highways outside of the cor- 
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porate 	a city or village at a speed exceeding twenty-five 
miles pr.f-liour; and provided, further, that no person shall oper-
ate .1,1r &I've any automobile, motor cycle or other similar motor 
vellic.te.through any cemetery or through any park or in passing 
epioillehool ground where persons are or may be in said highway 

.*(er-a speed exceeding eight miles per hour; and provided further, 
in turning corners, in going around curves, at sharp de- 

	

. 	'dines, at the interseetion of any street or crossroad, and where. 
for any cause, the view in the .direction in which the vehicle is 

••-•. proceeding, shall be obstructed, the speed shall be reduced to 
such a rate as will tend to avoid danger of accident; the operator. 
when such vehicle is in motion, shall observe the rules of the 
road. 

(See c. 690.) 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved April 26, 1913. 

No. 432, A.] 	 [Published April 28, 1913. 

CHAPTER • 104. 
AN ACT to amend subdivision (1) of subsection 1 of soction 

4565c-5 of the statutes, providing for the hunting of rabbits 
in certain counties at any time. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subdivision (1) of subsection 1 of section 4565e-

5 of the statutes, is amended to read: (Section 4565c-5. 1). 
(1). Any rabbit, gray, fox or black squirrel between the first 
day of February and the tenth day of October next succeeding, 
except as otherwise provided, and excepting further than in the 
counties of Chippewa. Rusk, Eau Claire. Pierce, St. Croix, Por-
tage, * * * Richland and Waushara, it shall be unlawful 
to take, catch, kill, bunt or pursue any rabbit, gray, fox or black 
squirrel between the first day of February and the tenth day of 
September next succeeding; but in the counties of Crawford, 
Grant, Iowa. Kenosha, La Fayette, Sauk, Door. Bayfield, Chip-
pewa, Douglas, Price, Rusk, Taylor. Racine, Burnett, Polk. Bar-
ron, St. Croix, Richland, Monroe, Winnebago, Langlade, Forest, 
Florence. Shawano, Jackson, Clark. Sawyer, Washburn, Ash-
land, Buffalo, Pepin, Oeonto, Adams. Marquette, Fond du Lae, 
Oneida, Iron, Vilas„ffarathon, Kewaunee, Manitowoc, Sheboy-
gan, Ozaukee, Milwaukee, Waukesha, Washington, Lincoln, 
Dodge-, Columbia, Waupaca, Calumet, Brown and Vernon, there 
shall be no closed season for the hunting of rabbits, and there 


